7030 SE Holgate Blvd.,Portland, OR. 97206
503.928.5849 Pastor Eric Martin www.portlanddeafchurch.com

WORSHIP SERVICE……….…..10:45am
CHURCH SERVICE…….…….….11:00am
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
WELCOME:
FIRST TIME VISITORS:
WARM GREETING:
TITHES–LOVE OFFERINGS:
SERMON:

………...LOOK AHEAD:

in both July and
August, reschedule on September
4th.

will held at Glendale,
OR. Rev. Chris Hughes of Maryland will
be a guest speaker. See flyers.
will held at
Cannon Beach Christian Conference
Center. The theme is “Living Water”. The
guest speaker is Rhonda Barrett. $135
before July 24 or $140 before Oct. 14. See
the flyer.

REMIND YOU DURING OUR
NEW
SUMMER SCHEDULE: NO CLASSES
AVAILABLE. SUMMER TIME SCHEDULE:
10:45AM–WORSHIP
11:00AM–SERMON.

Psalms 86:5 TPT: “Lord, You are so good to
me, so kind in every way and ready to
forgive, for Your grace-fountain keeps
overflowing, drenching all Your lovers
who pray to You.
HEALTH:
● Pray for Nancy W. (blood pressure)
● Pray for Patty M. (hip, knees)
● Pray for Erin R.
● Pray for Jerri K. (kidneys/strength)
● Pray for Jeanna D.
● Pray for Betty M. (foot pain)
● Pray for Norma B. (right leg)
● Pray for Linda M. (Ankle)
● Pray for Denise H.
2016 WORLD EXPO: July 5-8, 2016
Pray for the lost deaf souls from all around
the world to open their hearts to receive
the grace of Jesus Christ as their Savior
and Lord into their lives. Pray for the revival
of the Holy Spirit over the lives of the deaf
and hearing people at the deaf convention.

Action Step One:
THE PRAYER FOCUS

And they come unto him, bringing one
sick of the palsy; which was borne of four.
(Mark 2:3)
This man o had palsy, or paralysis,
found four friends to pick him up and
carry to Jesus. But notice the way verse
5 is worded: “And they come unto him,
bringing one sick of the palsy.” The man
was sick of the palsy–sick with it and
sick of it. He was tired of the whole
mess.
I don’t blame him. That’s actually a
good state of mind to be in. People will
go after their healing when they’re sick
of being sick. They’ve had it; they’re
finished with it; they’re tired of being
sick. No more.
Janet and I were in a service where a
man greatly used of God in the gifts of
the Spirit was ministering in a healing
line. At one point, he called a woman to
the front and told her, “The Spirit of God
is showing me right now exactly what
is wrong with you.” Then he proceed to
tell her exactly what her problem was.
The woman replied, “No, that’s not
it–and beside, I can live with it!” She
probably will, too, bless her heart. She
wasn’t sick of being sick yet.
But this man in Mark 2 was. He was
sick and tired of the palsy. So when
Jesus spoke out his miracle, he was
ready to receive. (v. 11-12)
Things happen when we get tired of
being overrun by the devil. That’s when
we jump out in faith and refuse to give
up until we receive the miracle we need.
CONFESSION: I refuse to put up with
sickness or pain in my body because
God’s Word is medicine to my flesh in
Jesus’ Name.
[Copy from 365 Days of Healing by Mark Brazee]

“Action Step One” for loving my
neighbors into the kingdom begins
with prayers; right where we live–and
then reaches out to our nation and the
nations. Believe God wants us to
saturate our own neighborhoods with
Christ love, beginning by loving our
neighbors through daily prayer: Try
these suggestions:
WATCHING
John 4:35 tells us to open our eyes to
the harvest around us. Start a “prayer
watch” for your neighbor.
WALKING
Taking periodic walks through your
neighborhood and quietly pray for
your neighbors. (See Joshua 1:3 and
Genesis 13:17)

WORSHIPPING
Declare God’s praise over your
neighbors. “God inhabits the praises
of His people.” (Ps. 22:3) Praise
enthrones God in your neighborhood.

WINNING
Look for ways to lead your neighbors
to Jesus.
(copyright from www.EHC.org)

PROPHECY NEWS!
NEWS REPORTED: There are now more
bureaucrats with guns than U.S.
Marines.
NEWS REPORTED: Two years after
Gaza war, Israel wants underground
wall to block another war.
NEWS REPORTED: Social Security
payouts to rise; Medicare bankruptcy
looms closer.
NEWS REPORTED:
Trump’s new
evangelical advisory board includes
Michele Bachmann, Jerry Falwell, Jr.

2016 SERMON NOTE

“The Holiness of God”

(Pt 3)

“The King, the lord of

hosts reveals himself”

v. 1– “In the year that King Uzziah died, [in a vision] I saw the Lord sitting
upon a throne, high and lifted up, and the skirts of His train filled the [most
holy part of the] Temple.”
v. 5–…for mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord of hosts.”
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Both words ‘saw and have seen’ defines: to see, to look at, inspect, perceive,
consider, have vision, find out, watch, learn about, see after, observe, give
attention, discern, distinguish, to view, and to behold”.
One of the most valuable gifts to those who pray is the Holy Spirit’s gift of
_____________________ of spirits. This gift enable you to distinguish between
all spirits–divine, demonic, and human. It is also a supernatural ability to
discern the hidden motives of the heart so you can pray intelligently. The
Holy Spirit’s gift of discerning of spirits is being released in greater
measures to whom? __________________________________________
Much will be revealed and given to those that position themselves to hear
and receive. The weight presence of the Holy Spirit and had a deep
impression that we–the body of Christ entering a critical time in the spirit.
You remain ________________________. On the road, you see
“ADVANCEMENT” sign. We–the body of Christ are open to the ___________
and ______________________ ways the Holy Spirit is leading us and step out
on the road with _______________________ and ______________________ as we
know THE LORD HAD PREPARED THE WAY FOR US! Are you ready?
The Lord is inviting you to enter into prayer with expectation to receive
revelation on ADVANCING INTO HIS PLANS AND PURPOSES and HOW TO
OVERCOME AREAS THAT HAVE HELD YOU BACK. The Lord will position
you into all He has prepared for you, will supply all your needs, and will align
you with others at the right time to SEE HIS PURPOSES FULFILLED. As you
are obedient to the leading of the Holy Spirit, you will advance and deaf
people and deaf community around you will be IMPACTED as you CARRY
HIS GLORY.
God speaks to His people–the Body of Christ. When He speaks, what does
He reveals? Throughout the Scriptures when God spoke, it was to reveal
something about:

7. God’s revelations are __________________ to bring you into a loving
relationship with Him.
8. GOD REVEALS HIMSELF:
When God speaks by the Holy Spirit to you,
He is often revealing to you something about HIMSELF. He is revealing His

______________.
He
is
revealing
His
________________
and
_____________________.
9. God speaks when He wants to involve a person in His work. He reveals
Himself in order to help the person respond in _______________. The person
can better respond to God’s instructions when he believes God is who He
says He is and when he believes God can do what He says He will do.
● God revealed Himself to Isaiah, the prophet by His _____________. “…holy,
holy, holy is the Lord of hosts..” (v. 3) or “the King, the Lord of hosts” (v. 5)
● To Isaiah, the prophet God revealed His ________________. “…holy, holy, holy
is the Lord of hosts…” (v. 3)
10. This will be critical when you come to the crisis of belief:
● You will have to _________________ God is who He says He is.
● You will have to _________________ God can do what He says He will do.
● You will have to ________________ your thinking in the light of this belief.
● Trusting that God will demonstrate Himself to be who He says He is, you
then ____________ Him.
● When you _____________, God does His work through and demonstrate that
He is who He says He is.
● Then you will ______________ God by experience.
● You will ______________ He is who He says He is.
11.
God reveals His purposes so you will
know
He plans
do. If you are to join Him, you need to know what
GOD what
REVEALS
HIS to
PURPOSES:
God is about to do or what He is already doing. What you plan to do for
God IS NOT IMPORTANT. What He plans to do where you are is VERY
IMPORTANT. God speaks with a purpose in mind.
12. Your plans and purposes must be God’s plans and purposes or you will
not experience God working through you. God reveals His purposes so you
will know what He plans to do.
13. Planning is a valuable tool. Planning is not all wrong. Let God interrupt or
redirect your plan anytime He wants. We cannot know the _____________,
or _______________, or ____________ of God’s will until He tells us.
14. God created us for an eternal love relationship. LIFE IS OUR
________________________ TO EXPERIENCE HIM AT WORK.
15.
God reveals His ways so that He can accomplish
His
work
through
us
in
a
GOD REVEALS HIS WAYS: way that He gets all the glory.
16. Using kingdom ways is seen in the life of the disciples. Jesus asked them
to feed 5000 men. Their response was, “_______________________________!”
But Jesus, using kingdom principles, sat them down, fed them, and had
baskets full of leftovers. They saw the Father work a __________________.
This kind of display would draw people to Himself through His Son, Jesus.
They had to learn function according to kingdom principles to do kingdom
work.

